
Editorials

reorganisation of the national
health service

ON 1 April 1974 the Government proposals for the reorganisation of the National
Health Service will be introduced. Now, after extensive discussion and appro¬

priate legislation, the general framework within which family doctors will work in future
is much clearer. Many details remain; moreover, practical experience will no doubt
dictate detailed modifications later.

What is the basic structure and how will it affect us? The principle of delegation
downward and accountability upwards runs throughout, from the Secretary of State
for Health and Social Services at the top to the smallest functional unit, the district,
at the base of the pyramid.

Family doctors will contract their services to area health authorities and their
contracts will be administered by the new family-practitioner committees which replace
executive councils. Reconstituted local medical committees with statutory and advisory
functions will relate to these family practitioner committees. Both family doctors and
consultants will have an active role in management at the district level because the
composition of district medical teams provides for them in their membership. District
medical teams will be responsible for the day-to-day management of districts; they
will be advised by the district medical committees, whose general-practitioner representa¬
tives will normally be nominated by the local medical committees.

There are three facets to which members of the College should give close attention
now.

The first, superficially obvious, is that we should all know how the new arrangements
will work because not only will they affect our contracts, our staff (especially nurses and
health visitors) and premises, notably health centres, but also they will influence local
patterns of work and relationships with the hospital and social services. We can inform
ourselves best through the postgraduate centres, most of which have supplemented
published information with informative lectures or seminars. Where these are not being
held, the local college or clinical tutor should be stimulated. Although tempting, it
would be unwise to leave these matters entirely to medical politicians.

The second point concerns the family doctor on the district medical committee
who will be chosen by his colleagues to serve on the district medical team. It is not
yet clear just how much time will be involved in administration on the district medical
team, but it seems likely to vary between the equivalent of two to four sessions a week
depending on local arrangements. Since considerable disruption of a practice could
accompany this commitment, it is important that family doctors doing the work should
be remunerated adequately.

It is important also that they should prepare themselves properly for the new role.
Service on a district medical team will call for qualities in an individual which extend
beyond a partisan medicopolitical interest. Ideally, technical competence in manage¬
ment will be coupled with breadth of vision in planning local services, and a capacity
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to place the needs of patients before those of profession or specialty. The Department
of Health and Social Security is providing courses for officers and others likely to be
directly involved in management. As a recent ECN shows, family doctors who see
themselves taking an active part are encouraged to join so that they can make an effec-
tive contribution from the beginning.

Thirdly, there is the role of College Faculties in the reorganised NHS. The
scope for participation in medical education is already well known. More exciting are
the new opportunities to use college experience particularly in practice organisation and
the collection of data, to mould local services to local needs. For example, the design
of many new health centres could be made less obviously obsolescent; authorities which
are niggardly with diagnostic services to the patients of general practitioners could be
shown the way by inter-area comparisons; more energetic efforts could be directed to
improving nursing and health visitor attachments where these are inadequate; and the
contribution of family doctors to services such as contraception, school children, the
elderly and the-handicapped could be determined from a factual rather than an emotive
base. Since the College is not directly represented in statutory or professional
advisory machinery, it is essential that Faculties vigorously encourage college members
to put themselves up for local elections to professional committees, so that the college
viewpoint can be given a proper hearing and pressed home.

Finally, will it all work? Critics and sceptics abound. But the time for wistful glances
back to the tripartite system is over. The prescription for success lies less in the
new structure itself than in the attitude health professionals, particularly doctors,
adopt. An open mind, constructive criticism and enthusiastic involvement must surely
underpin our approach.

THE BIRMINGHAM RESEARCH UNIT

FOR anyone to do with the College the word Birmingham has a special meaning.
Since 1953 Dr Robin Pinsent has provided space in his own home for all or part of

the research headquarters of the College. From that office he called the first meeting
of the new Research Committee of the Foundation Council, of which he was-naturally
-both Chairman and Honorary Secretary. In that office was produced the very first
publication of the new College, namely Research Newsletter No. 1, typed and duplicated
for limited circulation to those who had volunteered to join the research register of
the College.

Two years later, when the pressure of new work had almost reached breaking point
for one man, the load was shared and younger shoulders were found locally, willing to
take over the secretarial duties of the Research Committee. Dr Donald Crombie soon
showed us that he too was an initiator. From then on, these two acted as catalysts on
each other and, indeed, also on an ever-increasing number of correspondents and visitors,
seeking to learn the new mystique of research in general practice. For them and for
others eventually the College's Advisory Service was set up by Birmingham in 1960,
funded initially by the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust, and housed in one room leased
from the Birmingham Regional Hospital Board. After that experimental three-year
period and much heart-burning, Birmingham was fully established in 1963 as the General
Practice Research Unit of the College with a longer and more secure outlook, supported
by a grant from the Ministry of Health.

From the beginning, the Birmingham team had been exploring the application


